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11the evidence before him, and used in good
kihail the reason and faculties which he had,

144dbe held guilty."1
'1' brings us to an extraordinary series of

Professiornal and judicial delusions, next to be
%~~sidered.

[To be continued.]

-IGEST 0F E.NGLISII CASES.

tThe following is a digest of the principal ceses
ýPOrted in the English Law Reporta for Febru-

4ry) earc}h and April, 1878.
4CC~por~~S Bila and Notes, 1, 3, 5.
4UýetSupport.-See Basement.

4ocatk- e....e Attorney and Client, 1.
«Égn-SePrincipal and Agent.

Of4flCifl Light&.-In an action for obstruction

Melt lights, it appeared that plaintiff wasette o access of light by prescription, and%tdefendant had diminished the liglit by
eeting a high building opposite, but that there

S% titi liglit enough for the business carried
Iki lanir premises. COCKBURN, C. J.,

14rltdthe jury that they should bring in
%%'aita damages, if they found that thie light

Ofet e premises, either for the purposes for

ctey had been previously used, or for any
1 efor which they were likely to be used
tefur Defendants contended that the

~5sould be nominal, unies. it appeared

kr t16 remseswere injured for the purposes
**ih they had alwaye been and were still

eeRldy that the instruction of the judge
<Orrect. Martin v. Goble (1 Camp. 320)

,atclid-Morev. Hall, 3 Q. B. D. 178.

4nn4 tfanendi.....4ee Domicile.

SOtu th- testator gave an annuity to his
tot hcesser and gift over "iif he shaîl do or

at ny actde, ot'fe 4 dedmatter, orthing whatso-
,'*ereby the saine shaîl be aliened, charged

't "luýbee. The annuitant committed an
% Of batikruptcy by failing to answer to a

BJ uxmon. .lleld, that the annuity there-
%oo ased...Ez parte Lyston. In re Throc-

-4n , 7Ch. D. 145.

t4er'Pa1lnA married womane entil

ln Commh1onwealth v. ]Preiby, 14 Gray, 86 . 600

without power of anticipation, joined with her
husband ini mortgaging lier intereet under the
will, by perpetrating a gross fraud upon the
mnOrtgagee as to the restraint upon anticipation.
The mortgagee got judgment against them,ý and
an order to charge the wife's income as it came
due. lleld, that the restraint on anticipation
could in no case be ovaded or set aside, even in
case Of sucli gross fraud.-Sanley v. Stanl4y, T
Ch. D. 589.

Attorney and Client.-I. Defendant, a Scotch
advocate, was legal adviser and agent for two
ladies, as trustees for their father's estate. Under

his direction , two houses belonging to the estate
were sold, nominally to defendant's brother, but
in reality the defendant himself was the pur-
chaser, though without the knowledge of his
clients.-lleld, that the purchase could not be
eniforced.-McPheron v. Watt, 3 App. Cas. 254.

2. During the progress of a suit, the plaintifsé
mortgaged their interest in the estate concerned
in the suit to the defendants therein. The plain-
tiffa' Solicitor sanctioned the mortgage, and sub-
sequelitly got his costs in the said suit charged
on the plaintiffs' interest in the estate.-Held,
that under the circumstances the mortgage miust
be POstponed to the costs, as the defendants
mus5t be held to have known of his lien when
theY took the mortgage.-Fait4fui Y. Bton, 7
Ch. DII 495.

Bank.-See Bills. and Notes, 4.
Banlcruptcy.-See Annuwty,; Composition;, Fi,

tures ; Lease.
Bill1 of Ladini.-A bill of lading for a cargo

of wheatp shipped at New York for Glasgolw,
cont&ined an exemption from liability for 1osi

fr03» perils of the sea, or Joas due te the

negligence of the officers or crew of the ship.
The cargo was înjured by sea-water adrnitted

into the hold, as the jury found, five day. after

sailing, through a port-hole negligently left

unfastened by the crew; but the jury did not

find whether the porthole was left unfastened

before the sailing or subsequently. Hold4 that

thc case must be remanded for a finding on this

point, the question of liability depending upon

whether the implied warranty of seaworthflCss

at the commencement of the voyage had been

comifhed wlth.-Sel et ai. y. Th. Statc Lin.
Stamship Co., 3 App. Cas. 72.

See Demurrage.
Bils and Nots.-l. The plalntifl, a merchant
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